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. DEMOCRATIC RESPONSIBILITY

It is bTident from the Washington

dispatches that tba administration is
in a quandary what to do nnxt, says

the Chicago; Inter Ocean. ' For over
thirty years the party now in power
has been relieved from the necessity of
doing anything except to object and
criticise. Of all the Democrats now
prominent from Cleveland down not
one was so much as a little bit a polit
ical factor daring the old Democratic
period. To change froM objector and
critio to devisor and execnter is no

. easy matter. Bat there is no escape
from this responsibility. No doubt it
is somewhat difficult for the Bepobli- -:

cans to realize that they are no longer
responsible for the conduct of public

- aftairs, congressional or administrative,
but they could not really assert power
if they tried, and the less they try the
better it will be for the party.

Just now tne administration is
straggling with the problem of a de-i- cit

All through Mr. Cleveland's
first term the Republican senate stood
in the way of any practical carrying
oat of free-tra- de doctrines, and what-

ever the house did or the president
said the revenues of the government
were unaffected. Everybody .knew
that nothing would be disturbed, and
baying and Belling, importing and ex
porting, producing and manufacturing,

kept on the even tenor of their several
ways. But now all is chanced. The
dog is no longer chained, and he can
bite as well at bark. Prices for raw
materials are away down in apprehen-
sion of 'free listing, the- - manufactures
are largely stopped in apprehension of
reduced duties on manufactured arti
cle8. importers are corns lightly in
hope of lower duties in the near fa
tare, and from the falling off in im-

ports the government is suffering
aSout the same as the producers and

' the manufacturers are.
The people, producers, manufactur-

ers, and all, have been told that the
repeal of the purchase clause of the
Sherman act would restore prosperity
all along the line. Already the fallacy
of this idea is beginning to bo dis-

tinctly recoguized and conceded. The
what next of the situation is pressing
forward and bound to occupy a front
seat in the regular congress.

How to provide against the inevita-

ble deficit is knotting the brow of
Secretary Carlisle. One proposition
being considered is the increased taxa-

tion of beer. Another is the coinage
f the seigniorage which accumulated

under the Sherman act. If all that
bullion were coined into silver dollars
they would exceed the volume, of
treasury notes to the extent of some
thing over fifty millions of dollars.
That difference between the actual cost

I the buluen and its value as coin is
seigniorage, which Mr. Carlisle is try-i- ns

to et. hold of and use to bridge
ever the deficit. He is now. drawing

en the gold reserve, which was

mulated and held te meet the redemp
tion demand under the resumption act.
He knows very well that this is a clear
case of robbing Peter to pay Paul, and

' cannot go much farther with safety to
eur monetary system. Judging, how
ever, from . the last six months the
president is quite liable to step in and
stop whatever his secretary of the
treasury may try to do.

Bank Eobbsry At Milton.
From a dispatch in yesterday's Bob

Orcgonian we learn the following regarding
a bank robbery at Milton:

At about' 3 o'clock'tbis afternoon, three
men rode into the streets ot Milton. It
was very foggy, and their actions were cot
generally observed by citizens. All three
dismounted, and one held their horses

, Tbe other two entered tbe Bank of Milton
The president, A. Hopson, the cashier,

N. A. Davis, and the assistant cashier, M r.
Hopson's son, were in the bank at the
time. The two men walked bodly in and

quest with pistol points. The officers were
not disposed'to' accede, and President Hop
sod turned to get a pistol.

At this juncture three shots were fired
by tbe robbers. One struok Mr. flocson's

Heft arm and the" other his leftside. The
wounds are painful and serious, but not
necessarily dangerous. Cashier Davis es
caped with fits face badly powder- - burned.
Alter the shooting, Mr. Uopson s son
banded eat $1000 in gold to the robbers
from the till and they left the bank.

The whole affair occupied but a few mo-

menta, and tbe desperadoes were on their
horses and away before anyone in Milton

- scarcely were aware of the reckless deed.
- Bat soon there was a atir, Deputy' Sheriff
Ritchie soon secured a posse of fear or five
resolute citizens, aad ia ten minutes after
tbe robbers left tbe pursuers were in tbe
saddle and on their trail. They are sup
posed to bave taken the road in the direc
uon oi nasKet mountain.

The facta were promptly telephoned to
Sheriff Furnish, and he baa bee doing
everthing possible' to catch the outlaws,
Deputy Sheriff Stamper has been dispatched
from Athena with a posse and orders to
capture tbe rubbers,- - dead or alive, and
men from Weaten are also in puraait.

Two are described as middle-age- d men,
one tall and the other stoatly built, aad the
third aa a boy about 20 years old. All
were unmasked. Tbe ssea are supposed to
have stopped laat mgbt in Athena. .

A Oranky Threat. ;

. Cram lis have come west, and Mayor Kraft
received an incoherent letter this morning
making terrible threats against his life. The
envelope waa addressed to "Leslie Butler,
sheepman and hog buyer, city. The Dalles;"
bnt tbe contents ware evidently intended
for the mayor. It is dated "The Dalles,
Noy. 9, '93," and the first sentence reads aa
follows: "You what is yon any how. I am
here from Celiloand mean business." 'Then
it continues: "1 want a position tbat yon
can give me ana it yon don t give it to me

'in three days you will die. We need no
hot headed crank as mayor like yen tieing
op horse, etc put tbem in the ponds' for if
you do you will die, and 1 believe yon will
die in two dsya anyhow. I want to make a
phrensy like the man that shot president
Harrison. Look here for if yon wont do it
their is a man in town that look something
like you, and if yon don't: do it yon "will
suffer resign your position. Every ma
woman and ebild is laughing'Jat yon that
through best ability read German and see
what Williams say. Caesar waa a warrior
aad state man, and Napoleon a great war- -

rior, bat look at Cyprus tba oriental and
Epanomabo of Thebes and statesman of
Athens, Pericles." We hava tried in the
above excerpt to keep as close to the lan-

guage as possible, and from this it appears
that the fellow is densely ignorant and more
idiotic than insane. The ending is abso-

lutely senseless, and an attempt at Chinese
and Arabia characters is made for a signa-
ture. It would be well for the authorities
to investigate the matter, for, in the very
nature of things, an idiotio being is more
dangerous than one governed by intelli-
gence. It may be a ruse, written by some
boy to create notoriety, and, if so, is un-

worthy of notice.

" Oomparatiye Assessments.
The following are the comparative assess-

ments of property in this county for the
years 1892 and 1893:

, 1892.

No. acres agricultural
lands 169.038 $ 879.833

No. acres VV. R. lands. 36.541 73.082
Town lots 896.707
Improvements 432.321
Merchandise and implements..' 375,319
Money, oit'gg, notes, accounts. 701.796
Household furniture 64,203
No. of horses. 4,929 1 14.846
No. of cattle.. 6,671 64,765
No. of aheep 105,136 186,992
No. of swine 1,808 3,913

Gross value of property , includ-
ing mortgages ... $3,793,777

Exemption $160,828
Indebtedness 892,446 $1,053,274

Taxable property.., $2,740,503
1893.

No. acres agricultural
lands 188,960 $ 987,184

No. sores W. R. lands. . 23.620 29.525
Town lota 1,032 990
Improvements.... 425,343
Merchandise and implements. . . 371,918
Money, notes and accounts.... 250.411
Household furniture 78,250
No. of horses 4.948 107.825
No. of cattle 6,526 - 67 032
No. of sheep 130,291 200. 73
No. of swine 1,994 . 8,046

Gross value of property.
Exemptions

3.559,323
193.275

Taxable property $3,366,048

Mr. Wm. Floyd returned last Saturday
from a tonr of the Antelope country. He
went there for the purpose ot purchasing
sheep, and. thoroughly canvassed that por
tion of the county. Cattle are in excellent
oondition, and feed was never better on the
hills. A year ago eluep was held at $3.50 a
head, bat now the price asked range from
$1.75 to $2. Flock masters are very much
discouraged at the prospect?, and are desir
ous of selling out. Wool could not be sold,
and the profits in the busioeos during the
oast season have been little or nothing. In
many insUuces there have not been euough
realized to pay actual expenses, and this has
induced many to turn their attennion to
something e!se Antelope, which is de
pendent largely on sheepmen for trade, is

very doll, and merchants are loudly com

plaining. Very little graiu is raised except
for feed, and crops bare been very fair.
From preeu t imJicttioua i; is presumed
that the wool interests of Wasco county
will not be in the fntarc as important a fac
tor-a- the) htve been in the past, and more
attention will be paid to other industries

Trailer.

Eugene Guard: Billy Morgan was ar
retted at Ashland yesterday upon a tele
gram from Sheriff J. E. Koland. It will be
remembered that a little over a year ago
Billy Morgan and Ora Hunt took away to
Eastern Oregon several horses, the property
of John Jenkins and others. After quite a
chase they were captured and returned here
and at the October term of the circuit
court, 1892, the grand jury found true
bills against them for larceny by bailee.
Upon one of the charges they were tried,
convicted and sentenced on Nov. 5, 1892,
to one year in the penitentiary. They
served oat their sentence, being discharged
October 20th last, having received some
credit marks, thereby lessening their term
somewhat. Deputy Sheriff CToner left for
Ashland on last night's overland train and
will return here with Morgan
morning. This will compel the man to re-
main in jail for several months before he
can be tried on the other indictments.'
Hunt is still at large.

We learn from tbe Telegram that Oscar
Sandman, porter for J. M. Arthur & Co.
on First and Ash streets.Portland, waived
examination in the municipal court yes
terday afternoon on a charge of burglar
izing tbe store of Rosenfeld, Smith & to.
that morning, and his bonds were fixed at
$500. Detective Barry, Officer Blanchet
and John Hagerman, porter for the vie
umized firm, are entitled to the credit of
the capture. Sandman is about 40 years
of age, and has a family residing at Hood
River. Before the opening --of the court
he made a full confession of his guilt to
bis former employer and to Mr. Nathan
D. Simon, retained to a siskin the prose
cution, oanaman was lormeny a resi-
dent of this city, and was sent to the pen-
itentiary from The Dalles a few
for larceny from a store. He has a bad
reputation in this vicinity, and there is
no surprise manifested that be is still at
his old tricks. -

Last Friday evening, says the Fossil
Journal, Dick Renoe and his dogs ran across
a lynx near by Dick's residence on Butte
creek, three miles above town. They ran
him over towards Ed. Tipley's ranch, where
Jeddy Brown was assisting Ed to build his
new house.- - Seeing the lynx, pursued by
the dogs, coming towards them, Jeddy
seized a club and sallied forth, to do or die.
Jirf. followed, armed with the ax. Seeing
that his retreat was cut off, the lynx turned
npon.the dogs and sent first one and then
the ether down the hill, lacerated and.
howling; then be ran iato a clump of rye
grass and laid low, awaiting developments.
Jeddy soon sighted him, eroucbing behind
a ryegrass bunch, and succeeded in knock-
ing him down with a tremendous blow on
tbe head. While the varmit was struggling
to regain bis footing, Ed. appeared with the
ax and dispatched him in abort order.
Dick has the hide.

Oomplimentary.
Hood River, Nov. 11, 1S93.

Editor
Permit me through the columns of yonr

valuable paper to make a few remarks in
regard to the treatment of inmates of the
po r house at this place. The table is
supplied with an abundance --of good,
wh jlesome and nutritious food, and the
treatment of the inmates is humane and
kind. I make this statement to vindicate
the worthy couple who keep, ii, Mr. and
Mrs. Fulton. I bave been on tbe charity
of the county about six months; am 70
years of age and know whereof I speak.

John J. Denver.

Var Over srifty Years
An Old and Will-Tbe- d Remedy

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has been
used-- for over fifty years by million of
motnen lor their children while teetbins
with perfect success. It soothes tne child.
softens the cams, allays all pain.' enres
wind colio, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value ia
incalculable. Be sore and - ask to. Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup, and take nc
other kind

Bay and CHrls Aid Society.
Boys may be bad (and sometimes girls)

or (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
nd entore, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be had for legal adoption.
Address, J, H. Misener, Soperirtendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
land, Oregon.' -

TELEGBAPHIO HEW8.

The Hawaiian Monarchy.
Washington. Nov. 11 Inquiry at the

department, of state warrants the state-

inent that the president has given bis ap
proval to the series ot findings in the Ha-

waiian affair. Tbete is still a question
as to what will be necessary to restore
the status antibellum on the Islands, but
it is generally believed that the repre
sentations of Minister Wilns to the ettect
that the president desires that the queen
be enthroned will not be sumcieot. Ad
miral Irwin will be called odoq to exer-- -

cise bis functions and land the naval for
cesoftbe Pbiladelahia and Adams and
march through tbe streets of Honolulu
dragging gatling guns to the government
house. It is hieblv improbable, bow- -
ever, that the provisional government
will be obstinate, as resistance would
necessitate a resort to military demon
stration. It is - believed, however, tbat
when tbe queen is again placed upon tbe
tbroDe the United States will regard its
.duty accomplished, and tbe queen must
defend the throne- - and government nn
aided by tbe United States. It is said by
persons well up in diplomatic lore that
this action is equivalent to acknowledg
ing that the queen' was dispossessed by
the United States. She would have a
good claim lor damages.

MAY LEAD TO COMPLICATIONS.

Washington. Nov. 11 State and navy
department officials are extremely retic-

cut regarding what action is to be taken
to carry out tbe restoration of tbe qoeco.
If tbe United States minister baa instruc-
tions to carry out the policy of the gov
ernment be can call upon tue govern
ment naval forces to assist mm.

Again Bombarded.
New York. Nov. 12 Tbe HeralcCt

Rio dispatch says tbat all tbe banks were

closed vesterdav. and tbe bombardment
of the city by Admiral Melio renewed

There was some heavy fighting between

the rebel's, under Admiral Mello, and
Presided Peixoto's loyal troops at Nic
tberoy, the most populous suburb of tbe
capital, Wednesday. "Hie principal point
ef attack was Fort Uncaugoe, but tbe
fire from the fort finally saok a rebel
toroedo boat, tboueb not belore the in
surgents' guns had inflicted considerable
injury on tne euuaings oi mciueruj,
The Republican newspapers of Rio re- -

nort that tbe federal troops have been
defeated in Marco Lopez. The British
consul here has xdvited the shipping in
terests of the city that all goods now in
the harbor ot Rio, either on ships or on
Iignters, will hereafttr be protected by
the commanders of foreign warships in
the bav. Tbe revolutionists have gained
a foothold on land in tbe suburbs of
Saretta and bave held it in spite of con-

siderable skirmishing. Their white flag
can be seen from Rio at several points.
One of Peixoto's land batteries has been
silenced also. .

Ibe Cuban Troubles.
Nkw York, Nov. 11 Leaders of the

Cubaq revolutionary pirty in this city
. i i.

say tbey Dave private aavices wuicu
Btate that tbe rebellion against tbe gov.
eminent is already well under way. Tha
move ment is thought to be premature,
bnt enthusiastic Cubans predict success.
The leader of the revolutionary party in
America, and tbe most trusted advisoi in
Cuba, Jose Miti, editor of ' La Patrie,
says undoubtedly in Cuba tbe revolution-
ary movement is worthy of consideration.
The government baa kept close, watcb of
a'.l communicai ons from the island, thus
revealing the gravity of the state of af-

fairs. The Cubans in the United States
are anxious to help their country and es-

tablish a lasting republic. General Car-ill- o,

leader of tbe rebellion, is said to
bave succeeded in creating a general np
rising iu tbe province of Villas. It is
not believed tbat the difficulty . yet ex
tends beyond tbe central portions of tbe
island.

Ntrvens Keplies.
Augusta, Me., Nov. 12-- In a letter to

tbe Kenebee Journal, tbe Hon . J. L. Ste-

vens, late United States minister at Ha
waii, makes a long reply to Secretajy
Oresbam's report. He says in part:

to authentic reports from
Washington a public crime of startling
impoit ii about to be committed in tbe
name and nuder the authority of tbe
American government. A public crime
of less proportions, but in its moral type
similar to tbe stining or national me and
tbe reform aspirations of Poland and
Hanearv. a few years ago, by the im
perial despots, and to tbe crushing out
ot tbe newly formed republic of Rome
by tbe UDsnrped powers ot LiOUisJNa.
poleon.: All that American piety, Amer
ican benevolence, American schools and
American patriotism bave accomplished in
Hawaii in the past 70 years are now cen
traiized in tbe provisional govern meot
and stand in its support. It is a govern-
ment honestly and ably administered
and tbe best government that Hawaii
ever bad. I know not tbe influences
which induced Secretary Oresham to be
come an active agent in attempting such
a grave offense against American civil
ization, justice and law. His intense
hostility to Harrison ana
to the illustrious ex secretary of state,
wbo passed to his grave in January last
is well known. It is tbat wbicli caused
him to hetrav and desert tbe great polit
ical party whose honors he bad shared
aud brought bim to his present attitude
toward his former associates and their
work. So far as bis recent manifesto on
Hawaiian affairs casts reflection upon
my official action, I care little, except to
the degree tbat his cruel and nntrntbful
werds strike at tbe noble banal of men
nd women wbo have for 10 months

stood so devotedly and in tbe defense of
American civilization.".

. Same Horrible Tartnrea.
Jacksonville. Ga., Nov. 13 An al--

most incredible lynching story comes
from Fort White, situated near tbe phos-

phate mines aod convict' camps, twenty
miles from Like City. Henry Boggi,

and three other negroes, charged with
tbe murder and robbery of J. W. Dun
can, a white storekeeper, were the vic
tims ot fury. 'Ibe report,
which is meager, says Boggs was taken
from tbe officer and shot, after which bis
body was mutilated in a horrible man
ner. One account says be was not dead
when tbe mutilation began. Members
of tbe mob cut into the flesh " wi'b lone
knives, and when he cried out from tbe
pain part of a blanket was crammed into
bis month . Another statement is to tbe
effect tbat slits were cut and bis eyes
stitched op aod then gouged out. As to
tbe oiber captiyes, tbey "escaped," so it
is reported, but horrible cries aad groans
beard lo the swamp shortly after tbe es
cape cause people to smile incredulously
at tbe report. Some go so far as to say
they were treated with much greater sev-

erity than Beggs, one of them being
turned alive in an effort on tbe part of
tbe mob to extort a confession from bim.
Pieces of pitch were set on fire and slnck
into bis quivering flesh uatil be died,
An absolutely authentic account of the
affair will probably never be written, as
the whole commnoity is implicated, and
tbe region is a wild one where tbe peo
ple do not stand en ceremony. It wonld
be a dangerous thing for any man to go
there and undertake to make an inves
tigation.

' Trouble la fJettalsi.
San Fbakcisoo, Nov. 13 Tbe s'eamer

Cbina arrives! from Hong Kong via Yok
ohama and Honolulu tbis morning. Tbe
steamer left Honolulu on tbe 7th Inst.'
making tbe trip in five days, fourteen
hoars and 20 minutes, which is the fast
est time ever made . between Honolulu
anoT San Francisco. Among her passen- -

eers is Admiral Skerrett, who bas been
relieved by Rear-Admi- ral Irwin.

In an editorial tbe Commercial Adver- -
tisersays.

It is probable that after Minister Willis
presents his credentials today an under--
standing will be bad wben an emcial

consultation will be held, at which time
tbe policy and terms of negotiations
with this government will be formally
opened by tbe United States minister.
Tbe provisional government of Hawaii
bus but one course to pursue in meeting
aad arranging for tbe future government
of tbe islands, acknowledged as tbey aie
by tbe authorities of tbe United States.
AH future arrangements must necessarily
be made through tbem and with tbeir
consent. Having tbe political backing
and financial consent of tbe business and
plantation interests of tbe country, there
can be but little doubt as to the course
of firm determination the government
mnst fol'ow to be consistent with the
immense interest placed in tbe hands of

the people of Hawaii. A return to the
old form of government is out of the
question, aDd it is generally conceded
tbat should tbe monarchy be restored by
some unexpected and improbable means
it could not last. The old historical ax
iom that revolutions cannot go backward
could not be violated in the case of Ha-

waii without grave and serious conse-

quences. This, however, is nqtex pec-te- d.

Tbe conservative interests of tbe
people who really represent the Hawa-

iian islands and own 70 per cent of the
business interests of tbe country would
be very likely to refuse their consent to
sucb a course This would settle tbe cause
of restoration .

Hews ia Considerably Mixed.
Montevideo, Nov. 18 Tne EeralcCt

correspondent in Rio Janeiro sends word

tbat of the torpedo-boa- ts President Peix-ot- o

bas just purchased five were bought
in Germany and are of tbe double ram
class.

A prominent Brazilian at present here
says tbat to bis knowledge Admiral Mtllo
bas not tbe least idea of restoring the
monarchy, should bis revolution prove
successful.

Private cables received here from Lis
bon convev tbe information tbat Mello '
is winning lots of friends in Europe;
none, however, from the followers of the
denesed royalty.

It is reported in Kio that Memo is
going south soon and will leave Admrael
Saldana do Samo in command of hf
fleet in Rio bay. The report that the
United States will permit Peixoto's new--
Iv -- purchased vestels to leave JNew xork
harbor flying tbe star caud stripes is not
favorably regarded oy the irienas oi
Mello all over South America,

lililaokalnni's former Secretary,
Denver, Nov. 1- 3- F. M. English, ex- -

secretary to Qaeen Liliuokalani, of Ha
waii, wbo, siuce she was deposed, has
been livins in Denver, is jubilant over
the position Secretary Gresbam bas ta
ken. Mr. English says the fact set forth
in Secretary Gresham s letter are aoio
lately correct. So tar as war ana Diooa
shed are concerned be laughs at tbe idea

IjOBS of Life tu Japan
San Francisco, Nov. 13 Tbe steamer

China brings news of two seyere ca
amities in japan. One waa a flood at
Oita, in which 300 people wsro drowned
and over 2000 houses destroy) d. aod tne
other whs tbe fouoderiog of 44 fishing
boats off the western const during a ty
phoon and tbe loss os all their occupants,
numbenng 142 men.

TRAVELING IN BRITTANY.

One Meeta Generally With a Very Unwel
come Reception at a Cottage.

Call at a roadside cottage in Brit
tany and ask for food and a night's
shelter, and the whole family will
crowd into the door to obstruct your
passage, lhen they will silently
and sullenly look you over. Whither
from? Whither bound? If a foreign-
er, they are even shrewd enough to
demand your passport No vaga
bond, deserter nor ticket of leave
man will they harbor. Finally as--.
aured you are none of these, they
set about bargaining for the last sou
they can wring from you. The food
you are to get, to the very color of
the coffee, is set powerfully against
your money.

Their own poverty, their bewilder
ing number of children, the lonely
road to the nearest village inn, the
fact that at the next cottage they
would probably murder as well as
take you in; all and much more is
set forth to make your bargain a
hard one.

So, too, the toothless old peasant
hag mother, while eying you suspi
ciously, croons to her husband a run-
ning fire of objections to the 'arr-

angement, a few of which set you
down to your face as avillainous spy,
some wretch that has cheated the
gibbet, and certainly no less than
the thief of Breton horses who was
caught and flogged at the last horse
fair at La Folguet, -

They are shrewd and canny, these
simple folk, and they will make you
very miserable until the price is set
and paid down in hand, for they
will not trust you with the sum un-
til morning, lest your appearance be-

lie your ability to pay; but, the lugu-
brious transaction once settled and
a few sous scattered among tne
children, which are immediately
snatched away and hidden in the
farmer's strong box, the atmosphere
suddenly changes.

You are the guest now. All tbe
innkeeping politeness, suavity and
attention of Paris itself are yours,'
and until you leave every soul in the
cottage puts every other duty aside
to minister unto your wants and
comfort. Pitteburg Dispatch.

- Tbe Penalty of xUaerlineaa. ' - -

Of what value is it that our "gild
ed youths" have larger fortunes and
consequently wider opportunities for
social and intellectual enjoyment and
advantage if they have not the cul-
ture of mind and heart which ena-
bles them to profit by their fortunes!
Of what use has been the toiling and
the moiling, the striving and delving,
to amass riches for those who have
not refinement of nature, good man
ners, good morals?

What happiness can it bring to the
parents who in the evening of their
days are compelled to see that while
they have been paying close heed to
their financial affairs, the sons and
daughters for whose sakes they have
stinted their own pleasures and stunt
ed their own finest feelings have de
veloped only into selfish, indolent,
careless animals, to whom the pos
session of money means nothing bet
ter than big dinners and balls, mag
nificent dressing and lavish display?

Shall not such parents remember,
when it is too late, that our largest
interests are those of heart, mind
and morals, that our smallest are
those of material possessions? Har
per's Bazar.

He Matches Odd Buttons.
Not long eince I discovered a man

in New York who makes a specialty
of matching lost buttons. Tfr shop,
a dingy little, low ceilinged room,
was surrounded by shelves, on which
were piled boxes of buttons of all
sorts and conditions. While I was
there a girl came in and asked him
ifhe had any like those on her jacket."
He took down several specimens and
presently found one, which he sewed
on. .. She paid him 10 cents. That Is
the usual price, though rare buttons
sometimes come higher.

Atregular intervals he goes around
collecting buttons among tailors and
dressmakers, who save them for him
and sell them very cheap. He has a
set of regular customers, and they
rarely go away without finding ex-
actly what they want. Lippincotf a.

A Woman Buying- Stamps.
"How many stamps do you sell for

a quarter?" 6lie said to the stamp
clerk at the postoffice.

"Twenty-fiv-e ones or 12
ones, ma'am."

"Don't you give back the odd cent
change?"

"Certainly."
"Are they the Columbian stamps

or the old kind?"
"I can give you either."
"Don't the old style ones come

tittle cheaper now?"
"No, ma'am."
"I thought they would. They're

out of style, you know."
"The government receives them

the same as the new ones in payment
of postage, and many people prefer
them."

"But their red color doesn't match
some styles of envelopes."

"I can't help that."
"Couldn't you sell me dozen of

the old ones for 15 cents?"
"No, ma'am."
"Couldn't you on Friday ?"

"No, ma'am."
"But that's bargain day in the

stores."
"Possibly, but not at the postoffi.ee,
"When is your bargain day?"
"We don't have any."
"Not have any bargain day 1 Well.

I never I And my husband told me
the postoffice was run on business
principles. Why, you don't know the
first principles of business. Har
per's Bazar.

Impressing- - a. Lesson.
During my second year at the Jef

ferson Medical college, Philadelphia,
I had a classmate whom it would not
be uncharitable to call dullard. One
of the professors was in the habit of
taking the boys unawares and quiz-
zing them. He said to this fellow
one day:

technical croton

mm

a

a

a

is a of ? giv
ing the of oiL

"A teaspoonful," was the ready re
ply.

How much dose
name

The professor made no comment,
and the fellow soon realized that he
had made a mistake. After a quarter
of an hour he said :

"Professor, I want to change my
answer to that question."

"Is's too late, Mr. ," responded
the professor, looking at his watch
"Tour patient's been dead 14min
utes." Cor. New York World.

Killing Time at Night.
"1 consider the Vaudeville club a

great success," said a man of society
languidly, "because it fills a large
felt want. What to do between 11

and 1 has always been a question with
me. I leave the house where I am
dining at 11 or thereabouts and try
to look in at any ball or dance that is
going about 1, but the interme
diate space has always been difficult
to fill up." "I should go to bed,"
said his country . cousin simply.
New York Tribune.

IT WILL drive the humor from
your system, and make yonr skin
clean and smooth. Those Pimples and
Blotches which mar your beauty are
caused by IMPURE BLOOD.
They can be removed in a short
time, if you are wise and use the
great blood purifier, Sulphur Bitters,

TRY A BOTTLE TO-DA-

Why snfferwith Boils ? Why rave
with that terrible Headache ? Why
lav and toss on that bed of pain

J with RHEUMATISM? Use Sul--
1 Tl ' . 4 T'l. ..'1 1pilur XJILLCI3. xucy w iji euro yuu

where all others fail. The dose is
small only a teaspoonful. TRY IT
and you will be satisfied. The young,
the aged and totteringaresoonmade
well oy its use. Bemember what
you read here, it may save your life,
it has SAVED HUNDREDS.

If you are suffering from Kidney E
Uisease, and wish to live to old age.
use Sulphur Bitters. They never fail
to cure. Get it of your Druggist.

DC-N- WAIT. CET IT AT ONCE.

Sulphur Bitters will cure Liver
Complaint. Don't be discouraged;

J IT WILL CURE YOU.

Send 8 stamps to A. P. Ordway & C-o-
Boston, Mam., for best medical work pi

.Legal Notices.

ubliihed

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lass Orici at Tbb Dallcs, Obkooh,

Oct 21. 1893.
Notice is hereby erreii tbat the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final Drool in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be1 made before the register and receiver
or tne u. s. .ianu omce at xne muies, uregon, on
xnursoay, December 7, us3, vu:

CHARLES h. FBYEK,
Hd No. 4682. for the El SE1. SWM SEV. and SEU
SW!t, Bee 8, Tp 5 S, R 12 E.

He names the following; witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, via:

O. A. Brockman, Wapinltia, Or.; T. J. Driver,
Wamic, Cr.; Fen Batty, A. O. Banford, The Dalies,
Or.

oct28 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE was duly appointed administrator of

tbe estate of Nels Carlson, deceased, of Cascade
Locks, by tbe County Court ef the btate. of Oregon,
County of Warco, on September 22, 1893. And,
therefore, all persons having; claims against said
esvate are required to present the same, with proper
vouchers attached, within six months from the date
of this notice, at my office at Cascade Locks, Wasco
County, Oreiron.

vascaae Ulcus, oept, au, isvi.
C J.' CHND1ANA.

Administrator of the estate of Nels Carson, de
ceased.

Coaoty Treasurers Notice

AH county warrants registered prior to--
Jan. 16, 1690, will be paid cn present
tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Michell,

County Treasurer,
The Dalles. Oot. 21, 18?3.

NOTICE.
a LL DELINQUENT that do not

want their names advertised should come for
ward and settle, as the rill will be published on the
Slot of this month. r. A. wabu,

oct7 Sheriff of Wasco County

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second

Horse- - Shoeing and General Jobbing a Specialty

frices reasonaoie ana to suit tne

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
gp-Ca- sb Advances made on Consignments.

WANTED
capital to represent m arm uuu wunnte uurwiy
atock firat-cU- mad true to Work all the

a month to the right man. Apply,
hsiii' L. L. MAY i CO,

aprl
Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen,

St Paul, Minn.

WANTED.
ADIEM will writing; for me at their

homes will make (rood wares. Reply w th self- -

addressed, stamped envelope,
MISSiMl

avis

St.

nines.

name.

who do')

MILLER,
Bousn enc, ina.

1893.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. It
rives tbe fullest and latest information about Fash
ions, and its nnmerous iUuetr tions, Peiris designs
and patter h ret supplements are indispensabl
alike to the home dress-mak- and the professional
modiste. No ex pen? i spared to make iU artistic
attractiveness of tn highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues

Yorythhig is included whu h is of interest to women.
The Semis for 1893 will be written bv Waltei Bosunt
and Edna Lyall. Christine Terhune Herrick will
furnish a practical aerie, entit'ed "At the Toilet."
Grace King, Olive Thnrna Miller rnd CanJace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Higta-son- ,

in "Women and AUn," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPER S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

Harper's Magazine .$4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harptr8 Bazar 4 00
Harper's Young People 200
Pottage free to mil 9uberiberin the United States.

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of ach year. Whe no time in
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tbe Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Uarper't Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
p strge paid, or by express, free of expense (pro-Tid-

the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth capes for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, post-paid- , on receipt of SI each.

Remittances should be made by postoffice money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.

Address: BAB PER BROTHERS, New York.

1893.

Harper's WeeMy.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S. WEEKLY is acknowledged cs stand
inr flrst among illuvtrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a place between that of the
burred daily paper and that of the lets timely
monthly maunzine. It inc'uds both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real event of current hibtory and the imaginative
theires oi Action. On account of its very complete
series of illustrations of the World s Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to the exeat exposition, hut
alao its best souvenir. Every public event of gen-
eral interest will be fully iliuitnted in its papes. its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in I tera-tur- e,

news and illustrations, .11 other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Fir Ysar:

Harper's Magazine 94 00
Weekly 4 00

Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harrera Young People 2 00
Postage free to all Suhtmbcrs in the United Slates,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
numlier for Jannary of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt oroer.

Bound Volumes oi Parper't Weekly for three
Tears bark, in neat cloth bind'ng, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by expre-- s, free of expense
(provided freight oes not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for $7 per volume.

Cioth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of tl each.

Remittances' should b made by postoffice money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Hentpapm are not to copy thie advertisement

without the express order of Harper A Brothers.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

THE GRANT HOTEL

J. B.

GRANT, OREGON.

KENNEDY, PROP'E,

The table is with tbe best in
the mirket.

Transient travelers will be accommo-
dated with the best meals furnished by
any hotel m town. net 83

COAL! COAL!

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and
the city.

BEST- -

any

At Moody's Warehouse.

HPBI KUCK,
-- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness:and.Saddlery,
St., near Warehouse,

TBB DALLES,

A Work

-- THE

to part ot

8econd UoodVn

Uoarantned to ttlve Sat- -

WE TELL YOU
DEALER IN

Dry tjQods, E."t:' Fu::::h::?s,

HATS. CAJS BOOTS, SBOES

134 next 'door east of The Dalles
Bank.

uat in and hat nr a full
oi tno latest gootu in my line, 1 do sire

snare 01 toe puoic

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

Box 181.

OREGON

Second Street,
National

Havinz opened business,
.ssorunnnb

patronaire.

The Dalles.
Address: Lock

delivered

L.

WM.
Teaolier of

Instrumental -- Music.

Lf ssons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
uesinng instructions can leave their names at E.
.uqdkiii or i. v. mcKrisen Mueic Store, Second

POLAND CHINA HOGS
FOR HAJL.E:

OR EXCHANGE FOR UTHER HOGS.

A few Thcronslibred Poland China Hcxzk.
Fcr terms apply to T.. J. SEUFERT.

"P2 lm The Dalles.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

GROCERIES

Second aod Union Streets.
A. L. NEWMAN. Pronrietor

JOHN PASHM,
Merchant Tailor.
SUITS TO ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun. Court street.
between First and Second, The Dalles, Or. Jly26

WANTED.
SALES AGENT WANTED for TheCJ Dalles and vicinitv. Liberal Commissions Dsid.

and we furnish the best and most complete outfit
fever provided by any house. Write at once for

s. bend references.
WANAHAKER BROWN,

ulytt Philadelphia, Pa.

A ON SALEjp
r ri.. rv

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
XSD ALL FOOTS

EAST. NORTH and S0UTHJ

1110 D

Arrive at The Dalles JJ

PULLMAN ELEEPIR ,
COL.ONIS SLEEPERS,

. . RECLININ G CHAIR CARS
nnd DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evkrt Foua Days

T ckets to and! from Europe.

For rates and reprral information cal. on
L YTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, On gon.

W. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt,
SM Washington fct.. Portland, or.

FROM TERMINAL OR 1K1EKIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
ItAILKOAD

Is the line to take

TO POINTS EAST AND SOITH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Ves
tibuled Trams Lery Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARd.)

Compu ed Dining Cars unsurpassed.
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers Latest

Equipment.

Best

05 M.

j jj

E. E.

H.

of
of

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

ullman

that win be constructed, and In which tccono
znouatic-- cte l oth Free and Furnished

fur holders of First or Hecond-claa- a

Tickets. 3ni

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Line,

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
vance Uirougrn any agent oi tne roaa.

TUT flTTflTT TirWTC To and from all

England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
otnee or tne company.

Full information co rnlnir rates, time of trains,
routes and other details ona plication to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Atrent
D. P.4A.K Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passenger Act.,

Ko. 121 First St.. Cor. Wi.b.,
PORTLAND, OiEGON

S V i" JieT- - :

Tba nutWifcr MKiM their
portmftfea, and from tbat curse Mva hi poptitj Mtd die in
otwmltyt iirowirfj tiespatr tot of many, tiia
hmk bek mi lost, forever loit, oprUuiiry. Ittotaptwa.
mty, simi MHreiM'nvneritT,
hr a pWiVHler, that "wte 6tHem
froluea fKN turns? tm one wm om a
eiubrMsf tlrooLanoo, aod aiwpcmTn

mm m oeparts, return,
Ilia mlmm wKtrtanttvf Invmkfiita

8 A.
OR1 1

U M ft

bo
evory that

appear wartlij. mm4 of fair prom toe; that i what aH ano- -
c aralmeaua, neraaiaai oppartanitjr, tarbs It not o!

wilkia tfee retieh ot Wiatimf pnople. Iuiprcrvl, ft "'
at ltMtat, a praud Mart am UM. Tha alik
mnnj la kara. Moaey m:ii .. .7

by any KduKirtvMperxmof mtuer mx ah .n caa
do the work aod tare at henaa, wLtorsverrnn are. T.rea

are earning; fman & to $10 r d. j. Yoa
can de as well if yoa will work, not toe hard, but lntlaatrW
onttly ; aod yoa rtm iaoreaee yaw ioKme us you po na. Yoa
unpvbmratiiMaily.araB jfHrrtinMtoibework, Easy
mi urntu, vMyiiH iMtc iwiara wmijwi. ah tm nw
I

--a4ve7 aew aa! nallr wendcrtaL. lie foatract ami
Bher yoa bw, tVM Fstianra ankaaau among ear work-er-

AO room axpWs bore. Write and loore all tt--,
byrattim will: Juviae te delay. AdJrons.at once. If.
UaUe&C v to.t jsx e4 JToruuna. JkatUiM.

c. i Stephens,

BIEGFELD,

FAMILY

CLOTHING

ALL

ethiag aew wbea we state that it pays te enrage
in a perraaaent, ssest neaitay ana pleasant must- -

ness, that returns a prof t for every day's werk.
seen is tae oostness we ener tne wemns class.
We teach tbem aew te make meney rapidly, aad
auarantee every oae wot fellows eur instructions
faithf ally Ike makiur of SOO.OO a month.

fevery one wbe takes amid bow aad works will
sarelr aad seeedily laereaa tbeir earniiurs : there
oaa e ae eaesuoa aeoat it: etners new at work
are dome It. ana yea, reader, cast met tne same.
This is the best payiar business that yea have
ever had the sheas te secure. Yen will mnke a
grave mistake if yoa fail te (ire it a triiu at once.

you (rasp the situation, aad act quickly, you
directly find yourself in a most prosperous

If
will
business, at which yen san surely make and save
large sums of money. The results ef only a few
nouss- - wore will otten equal a week s wage.
Whssher yea are eld or vouag, man er woman, it
makes no difference, do as we tell yeu, aad suc
cess will meet yea at the very start. Neither
experience or capital accessary. Those wbe work
for us arc rewarded. Why net write to-d- for
lull particulars, iree .' it. J. a m uu.,

ae sa , Auajusca, jae.
1

I If HmYSS- Finn Clams A-- v w 10. .mi ir-- a
I I mjum tiiinia

I
VI

taisisl Vastest mm Fteest la the Wcrid.

IEW fOMTuNOOllOERRr
uaexcauuu.
AND GLASGOW,

mtwow.
MIW YORK, eiBRAXTB

At ttMnMar mtarTmla.
SALOON. 8EBONB-41U8- S AND STEERAGE

rates oa bwast tarras to and from tbe nrtneiulo

Bzsaraiea tickets avajlaals to ntarn by either tbe
CXrdc KorSh of Iralaad er Haslss a QlbratUr

Bran tea ucutJBHm la Asr Aassat st Ltmn man.
Apply to aay of our local Aacnta or so

BBoTDKRaOJT BROTHERS. ChlcafO, HI
AGENTS WANTE -- Apply to Thos. A. Hudson,

general agent, The Dalles; or. JanXMK

FOR

Shade and

Uninterrupted

IS

Trees,
Shrubs.

Vines,

WHIPS

fiBONE

25c. 50o.
75c

$L25
SI.50

OH W

PEATHERBONE Is from OfTIT.f.H.
nature own toughest material, best whips mads far
uie pnoa uneap. uuraoie. Ai.L ni vi.kh, ail
urlee. ask your Healer for a - VV R m- - fVV

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or

Ornamental
Flowering

Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at

apI4-t- f

.2

So
FOR hn Ms ani FbI1 'g1'1'

No. 238 Second Street, East End.

SI.00

made

J. Propl

CHAS. H. D0DD & CO.
Front, JFirst and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

HARD- - iillli IRON,

ware, tmms&m 3TEEL
--

j j Bims n j r
S AND 9

FARM. MACHINERY.
Sole AgenU for Oregon, 'Washington and Northern Idaho for the

i BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER, k
Thee Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers have nsed

them and (peak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machine
that wlH give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

- BUCKEYE . STEEL . FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS. fr

The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with ItJ
Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder la of the Appleby pattern, the only

really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Klovator Binder and tba
Platform Binder both excellent both reeominonded by hundred of patron. '

San

Ottlce K:b Mt.

Bchuttler Farm Wagons, Deere Flows
Deere Sulky Flow. Cook Co.' Oar
riages, Phsston and Top Buggies, Pour.
Spring Mountain
Superior Drill and Seeders, Corbin Disc

Haish Barbed Wire.

FOB CI&CULA&S.

Where are You Going ?
Why, am on my way to the Shaving
Parlors and Bath located at

Ho. 110 Front Street,
Where I can get the
est Shave in the citv.

Continuous Connecting with Frazer Wyndham,

(furnished

Best and the Clean

The genial reno--

vated Rooms, and they are now sec-

ond to none in tho northwest.

Give Them a. Call.

San i Francisco i Beer I Hall
F. LEMIiH Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER DRAUGHT

- STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

TIIl'J DALLE",

SIUmic

Stoueman Piege,

&

All brands ot Liquors, Ah jind Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. Affall line of .

: : :

Whiskey, pure, for medleiiial pnr--
Mait liquor; uoiumDta Breweryioeer on araugnt.

Bath

have
their Bath

strictly

Agent,

94 TilK OR

M. T.

Who always sells aa low aa the lowest in the city. On account of a circular
quite distributed this section ly the agent of the American
Book the price list of school books in 1691, is
hereby all tho prices in that list being lower than those thia
agent claims nre the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at bis store.

14S Second THK

Ilia Bawd - made Sour Mash

' Francisco,

V 07 Vhi

ft

I

PURE AND

TO THE

THE

AMD THE GOOD LIVER.

&
. xia Market St. . 24 N. Front -

1WS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and

and

Alt and SLA. 13

Wagons, Baokboarda,

Harrows, Headers,

SENS

Keptune
Rooms,

proprietors, thoroughly

ALL

ON

SECOND

ORJEGOJN

&

Boots and Shoes

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING PROPS.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Imported

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES

Second Wtreet,

ffhfiD Have School Books to Purchase

through
Company, published September,

withdrawn;

Street, UALLMS, ORKGON

Perfection-o- f Qourbon.

3
Sherwood

WILLIAMS,

Fine

DALLES,

You

EEHEHBEK NOLAN,

MATURED.

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR, INVALID,

SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
Portland.

INCORPOATKU

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Manafaotarersof

Brilding Material Dimension Timber

DRY- -
fix, nisi.

Hodges-Haine- e

&

generally

WOOD
l'ROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY TART OF THE

Y ti-r- i at Old - v
CITY.

rt.ii ( trnrrarli

E. W. HELM & CO.,

CO TO rc Me h Ft.rj brUgS Medicines and Chemicals,

F0LC0,
FIKE TOILET SOAPS, COMBS, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC.

Ture Liquors for medicinal purposes. g" FhysicianB'.Prcscriptions a Speel j. If


